Abstract. We prove that the Gelfand transform is a topological isomorphism between the space of polyradial Schwartz functions on the Heisenberg group and the space of Schwartz functions on the Heisenberg brush. We obtain analogous results for radial Schwartz functions on Heisenberg type groups.
Introduction
he imge of the hwrtz lss on the @Pn C IAEdimensionl reisenerg group H n under the group pourier trnsform hs een studied in qF rtiulr ttention hs een given in qeller9s work nd in the susequent literture to speil suE lsses of the hwrtz lssD whose funtions ommute under onvolution nd re hrterized y invrine under ompt group K of utomorphisms of H n @see for exmple ftDprDrDuoDwDAF nder the usul prmetriztion of the elements of H n y pirs @z; tA P C n ¢ RD the two most notle exmples re the lss of rdil4 funtionsD invrint under K a @nAD nd therefore depending only on t nd jzjD nd the lss of polyrdil4 funtionsD invrint under mximl torus T n & @nAD hene depending on t nd on the solute vlues jz 1 j; : : : ; jz n j of the omponents of z with respet to n orthonorml sis of C n digonlizing the tion of T n F sf K @H n A denotes the spe of K{invrint hwrtz funtions on H n D the group pourier trnsform of its elements n e equivlently desried s the qelfnd trnsform p K reltive to the ommuttive fnh lger L 1 K @H n A of K{invrint integrle funtionsF here is generl understnding of the qelfnd spetrum ¦ K of L 1 K @H n A nd of its topologyD s well s generl formul @expliit up to n integrtion over KA for the ounded KEspheril funtionsD dening its multiplitive hrtersF hen K a @nAD ¦ K is the reisenerg fn4
with the indued topology from R n+1 F por losed suset E of R m D denote y @EA the spe of restritions to E of hwrtz funtions in R m D endowed with the quotient topology of @R m A=ff X f j E a HgF e re interested in estlishing thtD in the two ses K a @nA nd K a T n nd under the identition of ¦ K with F n nd B n respetivelyD the qelfnd trnsform p K indues n isomorphism etween K @H n A nd @¦ K AF his is esier nd more nturl thn the previous resultsY indeedD the hrteriztion of q is in terms of n symptoti expnsion while tht of ft is in terms of suitle dierentilEdierene opertorsF st must e noted tht the qelfnd spetrum of ommuttive fnh lger is n strt topologil ojetD wheres our sttement depends on the onrete immersion of ¦ K in some iuliden speF yn the other hndD the immersion of ¦ K s F n @or B n A ppers to e very nturl one for the following resonF he ounded KEspheril funtionsD iFeFD the elements of ¦ K D re hrterized s the ounded joint eigenfuntions on H n of ll dierentil opertors on H n tht ommute with left trnsltions nd with the tion of KD normlized in the L I E normF gll A K the lger of suh dierentil opertorsF sf fD 1 ; : : : ; D m g is set of genertors of A K D we n ssoite to every ounded KEspheril funtion the mEtuple @ 1 ; : : : ; m A P C m of its eigenvlues with respet to these genertorsF st is known ft @see lso p for generl qelfnd pirs on vie groupsA tht this set of mEtuples is homeomorphi imge of ¦ K in C m F hen K a @nAD there re two nturlD lgerilly independentD genertors of A K D the imginry entrl element i 1 T a i 1 d=dtD nd the suEvplin L a P n j=1 @Z j " Z j C " Z j Z j AD where Z j is the leftEinvrint omplex vetor eld equl to @=@z j t the originD nd " Z j is its omplex onjugteF he reisenerg fn onsists preisely of ll pirs of eigenvlues of ounded KEspheril funtions with respet to these genertorsF sn similr wyD when K a T n D there re n C I nturl genertors of A K D nmely i 1 T ginD nd the prtil suEvplins4 L j a P@Z j " Z j C " Z j Z j AF es eforeD the reisenerg rush is the set of @n C IAEtuples of eigenvlues of ounded KEspheril funtionsF he min new result in this pper is the following extension theorem4F he inlusion @B n A & p T n T n@H n A ¡ is proved in D s n extension of the results in ruDw for spetrl multiplier of suEvplinsF utting these two fts together nd y the ypen wpping heorem D we hve the desired identitionF Corollary 1.2. The Gelfand transform p T n is a topological isomorphism between T n@H n A and @B n A, and p U(n) is a topological isomorphism between U(n) @H n A and @F n A.
his n e stted in terms of funtionl lulus of leftE nd K{invrint he qelfnd trnsform then estlishes topologil isomorphism etween the spe rad @NA of vErdil hwrtz funtions nd @¦ rad AF yur pper is strutured s followsF e give detiled proofs only for the se where K a T n nd then indite the moditions required to tret reisenerg type groupsF his lst se lso inludes the se N a H n nd K a @nAF sn etion P we introdue the si notions on the reisenerg group nd rell the most relevnt fts in the study of the qelfnd trnsform for polyrdil funtionsF etions Q nd R ontin the proof of heorem IFI in the polyrdil seY indeedD in etion Q we extend the qelfnd trnsform of the polyrdil hwrtz funtion f to C k funtion on R n+1 Y in etion R we dpt some results from wD whih let us onlude the proof of heorem IFIF etion S dels with vErdil funtions on reisenerg type groupsF Q hroughout the pperD N denotes the set of nonnegtive integersF woreoverD R n + a @R + A n a f@ 1 ; : : : ; n A P R n X j ! H; j a I; : : : ; ng: pinllyD if j a @j 1 ; : : : ; j n A is multiindex in N n D we denote y jjj its lengthD iFeFD jjj a j 1 C ¡ ¡ ¡ C j n D nd y j3 its ftorilD iFeFD j3 a j 1 3 ¡ ¡ ¡ j n 3F es usulD when x a @x 1 ; : : : ; x n A is in R n D we denote y x j the monomil x j1 1 ¡ ¡ ¡ x jn n nd y @ j x the dierentil opertor given y the rule @ j stisfying the reltion T a Pi Z j ; " Z j F woreover Z j nd " Z j re homogeneous of degree I while T is homogeneous of degree P with respet to the nisotropi diltions r¡@z; tA a @rz; r 2 tAD where r > H nd @z; tA P H n F vet I a @i 1 ; : : : ; i 2n+1 A e in N 2n+1 Y we denote y h I dierentil opertor of degree deg I a i 1 C ¡ ¡ ¡ C i 2n C Pi 2n+1 of the form
R e write @H n A for the hwrtz spe of funtions on H n D iFeFD the spe of innitely dierentile funtions f on H n suh tht for ll prtil derivtives h I f of fD the funtion h I f is rpidly deresingF he hwrtz spe is equipped with the following fmily of normsD prmetrized y nonnegtive integer pX kfk (p) a sup where is in R £ D d a @d 1 ; : : : ; d n A in N n nd a @ 1 ; : : : ; n A is in R n + F o every ounded T n Espheril funtion we ssoite the @nCIAEtuple of its eigenvlues with respet to the opertors i 1 T; L 1 ; : : : ; L n D ording to the identities
he qelfnd spetrum ¦ T n is homeomorphi to the reisenerg rush B n emedded in R n+1 @see ftAD ¦ T n 9 B n a f@; jj@Pd C 1AA X T a H; d P N n g f@H; AD respetivelyF xote tht e f@H; 1 ; : : : ; n A is the ordinry iuliden pourier trnsform of f t point @H; y 1 ; : : : ; y n A in R ¢ C n with jy j j 2 a j F en importnt tool in our nlysis will e funtionl lulus resultD proved in nd sed on qDruDwF he uthor is onerned with the kernel k m of the opertor m@i 1 T; L 1 ; : : : ; L n A nd proves tht the orrespondene m U 3 k m is ontinuous from @R n+1 A to @H n AF ine k m is T n EinvrintD this result n e rephrsed in the lnguge of the qelfnd trnsform s followsF he following theorem is ontined in q s prt of the hrteriztion of the imge of the hwrtz spe under the group pourier trnsformF en dpttion of the proof in q to vErdil funtions on reisenerg type groups is in etion SF he funtion is smooth nonnegtive funtion on R m ¢ R n with ompt support ontined in the unit ll nd suh tht kk 1 a IF por every r > HD let r e the funtion dened y the rule r @; A a r m n @=r; =rA V@; A P R m ¢ R n : hen =2 is smooth nonnegtive funtion on R m ¢ R n with ompt support ontined in the ll of rdius =P his estimtes the rst termF o tret the seond termD we oserve thtD y hypothesis @IAD we my estimte the derivtives of the funtion h using ylor9s formul in the rst set of vrilesF whereD s eforeD for ny r > H we put @D j A r @t; sA a r m n D j @t=r; s=rA for ll @t; sA in R m ¢ R n F £ sn the next proposition we return to polyrdil funtions on the reisenerg group H n F por ny xed nonnegtive integer pD we pply vemm RFI to uild hwrtz funtion on R n+1 with pressigned vlues on the EhyperplneD together with ll its derivtivesD nd whose hwrtz seminorms n e ontrolled up to order pF e remrk tht if p is nonnegtive integerD k ¡ k (p) is the pEorder hwrtz norm of funtions on H n Y we do not use speil nottion for the hwrtz norm of funtions on R n+1 F IP he proof of heorem SFI exploits the sme tehniquesF e only give sketh of itF pirst of llD we need the nlogue of heorem PFI in the setting of H{type groupsD iFeFD the ft tht the orrespondene¨U 3 f is ontinuous liner opertorF his n e proved using ru omined with the tensor produt4 ide s in F he min interest of this pper is to prove tht the opertor¨U 3 f is ontoF o hieve thisD we egin y proving the nlogue of heorem PFPF his is done in vemm SFP elowF ell other rguments pply esilyY only the denition of the extended funtion of formul @QFIA is slightly dierentF sndeedD suppose tht f is vErdil hwrtz funtion on NF hen we dene E f on R m+1 y the rule
